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Rr. Quinlan J, Shea, Dirseter +3/ 24/78 
Office of PA/FOLA appoals 
Department of Justice 
Vashington, Boe. 20530 

bear For. Shea, 

This welates tc my prier JFK assaseluetion resend appesla that hare not teen 
acted upen and aske for expedited preeessing and to what I have stated to you and to 
the Gourt in ,A. 75-1906, thet the FRE eddies your effice with unecessary revi 
of unnecessary act usjustified withholding as a weans of “ointelpreing the Act, 
weqpeaters snd the covrrs. 

We have just filed « Reply 2rief with an addendum in No. TS~A107, Sade T5226 
in distrivt court. i attach copies of sone af che recerds we used, 

with xegard to the exeaytlon: olefead as a basis for withheldiag udev KOLA 
there ia required to oe a law andorcenent purpose. Director Hoover testified to the 
Warren Ugnaiecion that the Tal'na JX seragaiantion investigetion bad ne Law anfores= 
nent DUrposee. i therefore ask again what lew waa being enforced and again appeal the 
Genial af auy records boariag cn the perpesaa af thin Cavestigation snd/or the basis 
for ¢laising a low enforcement purpose without ae stating in om affidavit or in any 
other recor? provide to ae. Of coures I alive apgisl the #1 toholdings theresslvas, 
meaning expedited processing of them under the actual appeals of aany months age. 

Wits regard to 62-1090%-466 uo exemptions are eited at all. "(3)" alone is 
marginally indicated at three puints. Under date of 1/10/78 Ne. 2040 made the initial 
Classification, climing indefinite exemption from G3 under Categories 1,2,8. Fifteen 
yeage have pasucd cinoo the generation of the underlying reserda. Prior errerianes 
iniientes classification vasmever justified aad has been used to hide what can be 
subarrarcing. Jn the ensuing years auch of what remaine withheld hna bocose part of 
the public dowin, including various kinds of surveillances. <a additeg these record 
and the urderlying records relate te leberatery exexivatioss of nepenesret neture and 
te evidence of the same character. Hereover, long ago I asked that all classifications 
Claimed in ongoing litigation be reviewed under the standerds of the new Eos, ROW 
effective. i heve had neither reaponse ner such a review. With these matters having 
becn in court I beliows expeiiting processing is justified. 

100~10461~9304 4s a Dallas Field Cffeos record (0.4. 76-0522) appeaisbonths ago 
specifiewiiy in the part of the apposl weieting te the aewes of FAL personzel, ii9t 
only ia this ant te be dene in historieal cases, whether or not justified in others, 
Director Colley stated that it would net pe done, da this oaee I was Lod to believe 
it would not be done, ane in most of the Dallas files, alige procesesd early in the 
procesadny , , yi 3 Were withheld. incomintently thereafter namca vere withheld, 
i withheld earlier. Im this case the withholding of the nome erves 
be genuine privacy purpose but dees serve to «ithhold the ident4fieation of one who 
is in a position te state whether or not a proper search was made, including in the 
Cane Rov on appeal, ulere precisely that ie in question. 

Pages four and five of €2<117290,52-100000 sad 42.7582 on these pages, wee 
obtained by ue from B9-43~-9958. There has been np showing thst the sane information is 
not already available, new: of any scoret methe? and none of the 2ibbheld iafereation 
being “solely” of interest to the PST. i have already provided you with proofs of the 
pablic knelxedigs or verious fers ef survedliance in this case. 

fhe poawible relevence of other records relating to 89-43-8069 42 clear from the content if one is a subject expert. Results of tests on the curbstene struck wy » bullet 
during the JFK assaseination have net been provided ani the spectrographic plate( this one alone) is alleged, if not under oath, to have been destroyed, an allegation 1 have measdn to believe is falne. The bullet referred to could have cause that impact. 

. Sincerely, Barold Weisberg


